The Best Program in North County

There are two requirements in order to get a driver’s before the age of 18 in the State of California. Students must take:
1) Classroom Driver Education and 2) Behind-the-Wheel Driver Training.
MiraCosta offers both!
Students must be 15 to take Driver Education classes and 15 ½ to take Behind-the-Wheel training.

OUR PACKAGE DEAL: Sign up for both programs at the same time and pay $353--a $28 savings! Individually, Driver Education is $88 and Behind-the-Wheel is $293. (Package deal does not apply to on-line Driver Education.)

PRE-ENROLLMENT IS REQUIRED for both classroom Driver Education and the Driver Training Programs. Please call (760) 795-6825 or 795-6820 to register. To sign-up you can come in person to the Community Services Office, Bldg. 1000, MiraCosta College’s Oceanside campus, register over the phone with a Visa, Master Card or Discover or online http://miracosta.augusoft.net.

1. CLASSROOM DRIVER EDUCATION - Fee: $88: Certificated instructors interact with students, using guest speakers, contemporary audio/visual aids and the newest addition of License to Drive. Don’t leave the most important class your teen will take up to a computer!

Summer 2012 CLASSES

MiraCosta College, Oceanside
One Barnard Drive, Oceanside, CA 92056

FOUR SATURDAYS Room
Session I 6/2/12-6/23/12 8:00am-3:15pm Rm. 3601
Session II 7/7/12-7/28/12 8:00am-3:15pm Rm. 3601

MONDAY-THURSDAY
Session III 6/18/12-6/21/12 8:00am – 3:15pm Rm. Aztlan A
Session IV 7/16/12-7/19/12 8:00am – 3:15pm Rm Aztlan A
Session V 7/30/12-8/2/12 8:00am-3:15pm Rm. 3601

San Elijo Campus, Cardiff
3333 Manchester Ave, Cardiff, CA 92007

FOUR SATURDAYS
Session I 6/2/12-6/23/12 8:00am-3:15pm Rm. 401

MONDAY-THURSDAY 407
Session II 7/9/12-7/12/12 8:00am-3:15pm Rm.407
Session III 7/23/12 – 7/26/12 8:00am -3:15pm Rm.407

2. BEHIND-THE-WHEEL TRAINING – FEE: $293 SIX HOURS ONE-ON-ONE TRAINING
Students receive six hours of behind-the-wheel instruction. Convenient after school, evening, and weekend times available. Behind-the-Wheel Driver Training classes meet at Carlsbad, El Camino, Rancho Buena Vista, and La Costa Canyon High Schools, MiraCosta College, Oceanside and MiraCosta College, San Elijo campus. All licensed instructors are professional and reliable. Satisfies all DMV license requirements. Students taking advantage of our Package Deal will choose their dates for Behind-the-Wheel Training during their Classroom Driver Education class session.

ADULT DRIVER TRAINING (18 years of age and older) - Fee: $323 Six-hours of one-on-one instruction. Lessons consist of three days of training, two hours per day. The instructor will pick you up at your home. You must have a valid California learner’s permit to sign up.

ON-LINE DRIVER EDUCATION: - Fee: $69 http://miracosta.driversedusa.com Package deal does not apply to on-line Driver’s Education class. Must sign up on-line for this class and use promo code (miracosta10) to receive special fee.